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botter rable to appreciate it titan soute
of lus brethren, preferred tie close and
norvous reasenintg of the apostie of' the
Gentiles; or in the other, wvho, inferior
in inteliectuai attainunent might bc more
charmedl wjth harmonious cadences and
graceful gestures: urrd it was quite
natural in a Jei, wvho retained his vent-
ration for the ritual of luis fathors, to
hold in highor esteeom the apostie of' the
circumncisiou ; an.d we cannet but regard
it as an amiable trait in the character of
one wvho ha enjoycd tire personal tendh-
ing of Mijn %luo spake as nover man
spake, that lio highly cstimatcd this
singular felicity, and in a peculiar sense
caiiod Christ, master. The error con-
sisted flot in the indulgence of these
prefereuces, but iii certain affections of
inind,and soctarian practices which wvere
porm)itted to grow out of them.

For it is manifest tluat the undue in-.
siulgence of these predilections for par.
ticular teachors, led to the introduciion
into the Corinthian church of a prac-
Uie that prevailod ameilg the philo-
sophical socta of Greece-that of as-
suming the name of the teachers whor
they respectively f'ollowed. It was
custumary to designate the difforent
schools o? phlosophy by the naines of
tircir founders; lience we have the Épi-
cureans, Pyrhonists, Platonists, and
lience the people of Antioch, following
this custom first called thc dis-ciples of'
Christ, CiKRKSTiÂNs. In> this there wvas
no iunpropriety for the mime designated
tlue clasa and thc creccl. Bot ail the
Christian tendhers taught the same gos.
pel of' whiclî Christ wvas the autiior,
and they were xrothing more titan the
instruments of its difftisin-and con-
sequcntly for thecir followvcrs to assume
thetr naine, was soiwcthing more blame-
able than to introduce an unneoessary
and impropor distinction-it ivas to rob
Christ of tire glory due unto Hlis Namne.

l'artiality for the humnia instruments,
led the partizans of ecd te forget the
Divine teacher, and hience the poculiar
pungency of' the apostles' iroical ques-
tions-", Is Christ dividod? %vas Paul
erucified for you? or were yc baptizeci
in tire naine of' Pauli,

But another cvil grew out of their
inupropor party distinctions-a spirit of'
intoicrance. Diversity of' opinion a%
to the monits of their respective teach-
ers, producod mutual disaffection and
hostility. Nantes, wlîich nt first meant
ne more thtan the harmless preference
o? the individual, be-.ime at length the
incentive of controvcrsy and tire wvatcli
word of party. Debates on trivial
questions conducted by the unskillful,
some tuines it may bc in harsi and acri-
monions language, and seldont ivith any
serupulous fairness of argument, nover
fail te awakcn bad passions-the moth-
er and nurse of intolerance. Reonce
arise divisions: and divisions in any com-
munity are more easily made than luca!-
cd. One should think it would have
boon vcry easy for one memberof'the Co-
rinthinn clinrel te admire the wisdorn
of Paul without being alienated from
another who praised the eloquence of'

1Apollos; but thiS, the judgment o? a
spectater at a distance, is not always
the sentiment o? a man tossed on the
waves o? party, dizzy with the agita.
tion, ana rcndorodl insensible te evcry
motive of forbeararice and charity.
What a lamentable record of those evils
dots the history of' the church present!
How mournfully do they semetimes fail
under Our own observation!

Let it net be eeiocovvrta
tho authorized teacers ivere in> ne de-
gree te biame for those d;vlsions whichl
had arison in tlue primitive eclutch.
There was ne runbiguity in thmeir doc.
trine, ne discrepancy in> their discipline.
Guided by thc Saine s uitt Paul andi


